ASTA

PRESIDENT’S CRUISE
WITH SPECIAL GUEST, ASTA PRESIDENT ZANE KERBY
March 19-25, 2023 onboard the Avalon Envision® Suite Ship
7 Days | Budapest to Passau

BE OUR GUEST
Sail away from the ordinary and enjoy whim-powered river cruising aboard the Avalon Envision.
You are cordially invited to join us for the 2023 ASTA President’s Cruise along the Danube River.
YOUR CRUISE AT A GLANCE
Enjoy just-the-right included activities and excursions to suit your interests throughout this special Danube River cruise. Board the
Avalon Envision in Budapest; begin with a visit to Slovakia’s quaint town of Bratislava for guided sightseeing options including Old
Town and St. Martin’s Cathedral. In Vienna, learn about the Habsburg Empire, and see the Imperial Palace complex, the Opera House,
and stunning St. Stephen’s Cathedral. Multiple excursion choices are available, whether you’re an art lover, a foodie, a history buff, or
an energetic adventurer. Explore Krems on a guided tour of a town seemingly untouched by the modern world or discover the local
products of this region. Cruise through the Wachau Valley—home of charming villages and Austrian wines from its beautiful vineyards.
Visit the magnificent 9th-century St. Florian Monastery, still home to Augustine Monks, or partake in a scenic hike for a whole new
perspective of beautiful Linz and the surrounding area. In Linz, enjoy free time to sample its famous pastries, and cruise overnight
to conclude your river cruise in Passau, Germany. Experience a fantastic combination of history, art, food, and wine on this special
Danube River cruise.

YOUR ITINERARY
DAY 1 | SUNDAY, MARCH 19 | BUDAPEST
- Morning: Embarkation
- Afternoon: Safety briefing and welcome meeting
- Evening: Dinner onboard and Illumination Sailing
DAY 2 | MONDAY, MARCH 20 | BRATISLAVA
Overnight sailing to Bratislava
- Morning: Morning sailing
- Afternoon: Included excursion choices in Bratislava: Bratislava
sightseeing; Raca hiking with wine tasting; Painting class
- Evening: Dinner onboard
DAY 3 | TUESDAY, MARCH 21 | WIEN
Overnight sailing to Vienna
- Morning: Included excursion choices in Vienna: Vienna city tour;
Biking in the city center; Cooking class
- Afternoon: Optional excursions in Vienna
- Evening: Dinner onboard
DAY 4 | WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22 | WIEN
Docked in Vienna
- Morning: Included excursion options in Vienna: Tracing Habsburg;
Heurigen hike and Sisi Chapel visit; Vienna at the break of the
dawn; Biking, Danube Island
- Afternoon: Optional excursions in Vienna
- Evening: Dinner onboard; Optional excursion: classical concert in
Vienna

DAY 5 | THURSDAY, MARCH 23 | KREMS-MELK
Overnight sailing to Krems
- Morning: Included excursion options in Krems: Krems walking
tour; Biking in Wachau Valley; Wine World experience; Gottweig
Abbey and farmer’s life outing
- Afternoon: Wachau Valley sailing, Cocktail reception at Aggstein
Castle
- Evening: Dinner onboard and entertainment
DAY 6 | FRIDAY, MARCH 24 | LINZ
Overnight sailing to Linz
- Morning: Included excursion options in Linz: Linz city tour;
Monastery Visit (half day); Hiking across Postlingberg (half day)
or Full-day optional excursion, Salzburg
- Afternoon: Optional excursion: Mauthausen
- Evening: Dinner onboard
DAY 7 | SATURDAY, MARCH 25 | PASSAU
Overnight sailing to Passau
- Morning: Disembarkation and airport transfers (Münich airport)
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YOUR SHIP: THE AVALON ENVISION
Just envision Europe's most spectacular views passing your panoramic window like ever-changing picture postcards. The Avalon
Envision brings this dream to life as part of the youngest fleet of ships on Europe's waterways. Avalon continues our outstanding
commitment to relaxed luxury and excellence with the Envision. Travelers will sail aboard two full decks of award-winning Panorama
Suites with wall-to-wall, floor-to-ceiling panoramic windows that transform your living space into a unique Open-Air Balcony. The
200-square-foot Panorama Suites are more than 30% larger than the industry standard, with Avalon's signature window-facing
"Beds with a View.” Onboard amenities include complimentary Wi-Fi access, a state-of-the-art Fitness Center, an Adventure Center
for bikes and active gear, and an Avalon Adventure Host to assist with active excursions and activities.
Enjoy exceptional onboard cuisine, including Avalon Fresh menu options, premium coffee and spirits, and versatile FlexDining venues,
including the casual Panorama Bistro, al fresco Sky Grill, or elegant glass-walled Dining Room. Board games, cards, and library
books are favorites in the Club Lounge, and our Observation Lounge affords the perfect vantage point to watch the world go by. The
expansive Sky Deck beckons with a whirlpool, premium lounge chairs, shade system, and deck games-against a backdrop of Europe's
most spectacular scenery.
Don’t just picture it: experience it, onboard the ASTA President’s Cruise.
FEATURED INCLUSIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3:1 guest to crew ratio
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the ship
Panoramic windows throughout the ship
Elegant, contemporary design & decor
Friendly, English-speaking crew & Cruise Director
Sky Deck with whirlpool, shade awnings, game area and
premium lounges
Club Lounge with 24-hour self-serve beverage and premium
coffee station
Avalon Adventure Center and Adventure HostSM, offering bikes,
walking sticks, yoga mats, and much more
Comfort Collection BedsSM with choice of mattress firmness
Large bathroom with shower and Premium L'Occitane® bath
products
Daily breakfast with full range of classic breakfast items, healthy
Avalon Fresh® options and daily a-la-carte specials

•
•
•
•
•

Daily lunch buffet featuring regional specialties, classic dishes,
healthy Avalon Fresh® options and rotating chef’s features
Four-course dinners with choice of appetizers, soups, salads,
entrées and desserts or cheese
Complimentary wine, beer, or soft drinks with lunch and dinner
Welcome & farewell cocktails with sparkling wine & canapés
NEW IN 2023: included Happy Hour every evening featuring
house beer, wine, cocktails and a drink of the day

RATES
Per person; based on double occupancy
• Avalon Envision Deluxe Stateroom: $999
• Avalon Envision Panorama Suite: $1029
• Avalon Envision Royal Suite: SOLD OUT

Visit avalonwaterways.com/river-cruise-ships/avalon-envision/ to take a virtual ship tour and see a complete list of inclusions

Our award-winning Panorama Suites are filling up quickly.
BOOK YOURS TODAY AT ASTARIVERCRUISEEXPO.ORG.

